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　The security of the household economy on the basis of “security of food consumption” and 
“security of daily necessities consumption” has been pursued so far at Lukani village, on the 
western slope of Mt. Kilimanjaro in Tanzania, through the cultivation of maize and “female 
products” (bananas, milk, beans, etc.,). In contrast, “male products” such as coffee have 
pursued economic rationality and maximum revenues. One of the main characteristics of the 
farm household economy at Lukani village is that the peasants emphasize on the importance of 
balancing these two sectors, without unifi cation and specialization.
　Firstly, this paper aims to clarify details of the aforementioned “security of food consumption” 
(“security of harvesting” and “gradual sales after securement of the volume of in-house 
consumption”) and the “security of daily necessities consumption” (“purse function”) through a 
case study of bananas, which is a leading female product.
　The second aim of this paper is to form a quantitative understanding of (1) the importance 
of in-house production of livestock manure, which is one of main factors that facilitate these 
two securities without management costs; and (2) the importance of the in-house production of 
ingredients (bananas, maize, milk, etc.) for staple food items.
　Finally, this paper investigates the latest situation where bananas are being sold excessively in 
order to cover the losses incurred by declining sales of coffee, which used to be a leading “male 
products”. It is important to note that the security of the household economy, pursued by “female 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  2） 2005年3月、5月の調査は、2003年度学術振興会科学研究費補助金（若手研究（B））「タンザニア産コー
ヒーのフードシステムとの生産農村の持続的発展」、2005年8月の調査は、2004年度国立民族学博物館
機関研究「運動の現場における知の再編」（宇田川妙子代表）による助成を受けている。















12） 2005年から2010年にかけて、物価は1.54倍になっている（National Bureau of Statistics in Tanzania, 
　 101 　
辻村　英之：キリマンジャロにおけるバナナの生産・販売の特質
National Consumer Price Index(Revised), 2001-2010, を参照）。ちなみに2005年の為替相場（民間両替
所における年平均）は1,131Tshs/米ドル、2010年は1,427Tshsである（Bank of Tanzania, Bureau de 
Change Quartertly Transactions, 2001-2011, を参照）。
13）辻村英之「キリマンジャロの社会経済構造…」『前掲誌』。
（受理日　2013年1月11日）

